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Illegal Money Transfers continue to thrive
While the end of the war may
have taken away the conditions
and incentives for illegal money
transfers from the UK, a new
investigation by UKLanka
Times has revealed that the
business of illegal, unregulated
money remittances to Sri Lanka
is thriving and is today conduct-
ed by segments of the commu-
nity that were previously not
ordinarily associated with the
practise. 
Illegal money transfers have
long been associated with crim-
inal activity and a large part of
the community has continued to
utilize illegal money transfer
agents, lured by exchange rates
that may be two or three rupees
more than the official Sri Lank-
an Rupee exchange rate against
the British pound, but ignorant
of the dangers that these trans-
fers pose.  Illegal money remit-
tances are not regulated by any
recognized financial authority
such as HM Revenue and
Customs or the Financial
Services Authority nor are they
governed by Anti-Money
Laundering Regulations.  
The modus operandi of the
average illegal money transfer
goes something like this; he or
she will invite the customer to
deposit money into a personal
bank account and not a business
bank account which in itself is a
hugely risky, not to mention
illegal practise.  

The customer is then told that
those funds will be remitted to
the beneficiary in Sri Lanka.  In
practise, the customer's funds
remain in the United Kingdom
and the beneficiary's bank
account is credited by a pool of
money that already exists in Sri
Lanka; the consequence of this
is of course, that a transfer does
not take place through the bank-
ing system, a situation not only
detrimental to Sri Lanka's
already depleted banking sys-
tem but prevents much needed
inflow of new cash from over-
seas into Sri Lanka's battered
economy which depends on
remittances to survive. 
Legal money transfer agents are
required to buy what are called
dealer purchases and deposit
funds into a banking organiza-
tion such as Commercial Bank
or Hatton National Bank or
Bank of Ceylon as collateral of
sorts for remittance payouts.
Those funds are then in turn
used for investments in Sri
Lanka.  Those banks also pay
taxes on the business they do,
taxes which are used for public
development projects.  
Most importantly, there is what
the financial industry likes to
call an 'audit trail'; minimizing
the conditions required for
criminal and illegal activity.
This lack of an audit trail means
that an illegal money transfer
system  is   fertile   ground  for 

money laundering activities;
money earned through illegal
activities can merely disappear
into the system.  

The pool of funds in Sri
Lanka may have been built up
through criminal activity in Sri
Lanka.  Unable to deposit the
funds in a bank or invest it in a
legal manner, a criminal might
offer an illegal transfer agent in
London to become a payout
agent in Sri Lanka.  Your unwit-
ting friend or relative might be
the beneficiary of drugs money
for what all he or she knows.  
Illegal money transfer agents
also recruit over-stayers and
visa regulation breakers on
commission earning basis,
allowing illegal immigrants to
remain in the UK undetected
and without the need to seek
recourse in public funds or seek
a legitimate job.  
The underlying factor is that
illegal money transfer services
are not transparent; in an age
when the opaque practises of
financial institutions has
brought the world to the brink
of economic collapse, trans-
parency should be of paramount
importance, not only to service
providers but also the average
customer.  
We as a community then have a
responsibility to be mindful of
the services that we utilize.
Courtesy UK Lanka Times

,xldjg uqo,a hjkjd kï m%fõiïjkak`
fà by; oelafjk bx.%Sis ,smsh flfia fyda
lshjd f;areï .kak' fuhska meyeos,s lrka
fka uyd ì%;dkhh mqrd oeka isÿfjñka mj;sk
kS;s úfrdaë wkaoñka uqo,a Y%S,xldjg hjk
l%uhla l%shd;aul jk njh' fï ,smsh wm
Wmqgd.;af;a UK Lanka Times iÕrdfjks'

,xldjg Tn uqo,a hjk flfkla kï ta
uqo,a nexl=jlska fyda ms<s.;a uqo,a hjk
wdh;khlska hjkak' Y%S,dxlslhska fjfik
tx.,ka;h we;¿ fndfyda hqfrdamSh rgj,
;ks mqoa.,hska ,xldjg uqo,a hjkakg
mgkaf.k ;sfí' ta wh l;dlr b;d wvq
.Kklg uqo,a heúh yels nj Tng lshkjd
we;' fï .kqfokqj lrkafka fudnhs,a
fg,sfmdakhlsks' ta mqoa.,hd ljqreoehs Tn
fkdokS' tfy;a nexl=jg jvd b;d iq¿
.Kkl ,dNhg Tn lsis oskl fkdokakd"
fldfya bkakjdoehs fkdokakd ta mqoa.,hdf.a
jpk ms<sf.k iuyr úg mjqï oyia .Kkla
,xldjg hjkakgh lshd  Tyq lshk

.sKqulg ner lrkjd we;' iuyr úg ta uqo,a
,xldfj bkak flkdg fkd,enqfKd;a Tng
wykakg flfkla o ke;' ta wkaoñka fndfyda
fofkl=f.a uqo,a oekg ,eî ke;=jd muKla fkdj
th meñKs<s lrkakgo l%uhla Tjqkag ke;' 

fï ;;ajhg fndfydaúg wiqj we;af;a
ldka;djkah' ta ksid Tn b;d wudrefjka Wmhk
uqo,a tfia jxpd iy.; mqoa.,hskaf.a oe,g wiqù
ke;slr .kak tmd' fudnhs,a fmdaka wf;a we;sj
ìiakia mgkaf.k we;s wh oeka hqfrdamfha fnd-
fyda rgj,g meñK isá;s' fï uqo,a heùu o
Tjqkaf.a ta tla l%uhls' 

yeuúgu nexl=jlska fyda uqo,a hjk fjk;a
ms<s.;a wdh;khla u.ska .kqfokq lrkak' túg
ta wdh;kh Tn hkj uqo,g iïmQ¾K j.lSu
orkjd we;' tfia u fufia uqo,a heùu o tla
w;lg kS;súfrdaë l%shdjls' fï mKsjqvh ,xldjg
uqo,a hjk Tfí ys;j;=kag o okajkak' Tn o
uekúka wjfndaOlr.kak' Tjqka o fï wh:d
l%ufhka wdrCId lr.kak `

l,dlrejka fofofkl=f.a wNdjh
m%ùk rx.k Ys,amsfhl=
fõosld kdgH iy ps;%mg
wOHCIljrfhl= jQ m;srdc
t,a' tia' ohdkkao uy;d
^64& wNdjm%dma; úh'
hldf. lïu, kdgH
ksIamdokh lrñka fõosld-
jg msúis Tyq fõosld kdgH
30 l muK rÕmEfõh'
y;aoskak;a;re" .x.d"
fcdavq j<,q" fi,skf.
j,õj" ;=;a;srsu,a" isxy
ndyq" lsjqf,a f.or fudfyd
gsgd, Tyqf.a wOHCIK
fhka ksujQ ps;%mgj,ska
lSmhls' wyia .õj"
úisy;r meh" m%oSmd" isl=re
oidj wdoS ps;%mgj, o Tyq
rÕmEfõ h' wjux.,H lg
hq;= .sh i;sfha 7 jk brsod
.,alsiafiaoS isÿúh'

ljqrej;a tkafk kE hk
kuska yefgs oYlfha Tyq
ksYamdokh l< fjsosld
kdgHh b;d ckm%sh jQfha h'

m;srdc t,a tia ohdkkao

tÉ' ta' fmf¾rd
m%lg fõosld iskud iy
fg,s kdgH k¿fjl= jQ tÉ'
ta' fmf¾rd uy;d ^57&
wikSmj isg wNdjm%dma;
úh' fidaur;ak osid-
kdhlf.a fjvsälaldrfhda
fõosld kdgHfhka
rx.khg msúis Tyq
fõosld kdgH 50 lg wêl
ixLHdjlg odhl úh'
fg,s kdgH 20 l muK
rÕmEfõh' ¥orefjda fg,s
kdgHfha vhia uy;a;
hdf.a prs;fhka Tyq vhia
uy;af;hd kñka fm%aCIl
hska w;f¾ m%lg úh' oCI
prs;dx. k¿fjl= f,i
kus l< yels Tyq yia;s
úhrej" l=, f.h" oeyek"
id.r c,h uos weËqjd Tn
ykaod" md<u hg fl<s
uv, Tyq rÕmE Ñ;%mg
lSmhls' ixialD;sl
uOHia:dk yd cd;sl
rx.k l,d mqyqKq lre-
fjl= yeáhgo tÉ' ta'
fmf¾rd lghq;= lf<ah'
miq.sh brsod Tyqf.a
wjika lghq;= isÿ úh'


